Mr. Arthur Turner, while teaching a group of little boys at the Social Settlement, said: "Boys, I urge upon you to be good little fellows. You might be President of the United States some day." One little cunning boy sprang to his feet and said: "Mr. Turner, I will sell you my chance for a quarter."

A Sub-Middler, endeavoring to inform a Junior of some good authors, said: "Shakespeare, the Merchant of Venice, and Ben Hurr, who wrote the chariot race, are magniloquent authors."

DO'S.

Do something.
Do buy your own Herald.
Do clean up your room once a month, whether it needs it or not.
Do talk a little with all the young ladies when you go to the "At-homes."
Do expect to see the Herald appear again next January.
Do let people alone when they are tired of you.
Do walk in your examinations.
Do let the people pass from vespers without making them run the gauntlet.
Do show that you are not from the country by not cutting across the lawns.
Do tie your horses outside in the waste-can before going in to your "exams."
Do your work in the laundry before night.
Do get to "Prof." Lightfoot's classes before time.
Do take good care of your rats.
Do dot your "i's" and cross your "t's" for Miss Barker.
Do pay for your Journal before leaving.
Do look before you leap, think before you speak, and pay your board-bill before you eat.